
Are Chores a Chore? 
By Ben Rominske, minister 

 For many decades chores have been practically a rite of passage for children. When I 

was younger, we had a sheet of what needed to be done for each child as well as an allowance 

given upon completion of those jobs. At one point, taking out the trash was priced around a 

quarter and I think cleaning the toilets was like fifty cents. My brother and I felt we were 

being underpaid for the work asked of us and decided to “strike” until better wages were given 

but things ended with us doing those chores and more without pay. 

 Admittedly parents provide for us more than enough to justify our household jobs, but 

it causes me to think about how many dread such tasks. As I’ve now spent a few years purely 

on my own I’ve come to fully understand that chores are not optional but necessary. Someone 

has to take the trash out or it will overflow and stink up the house, same with the dishes 

needing to be cleaned as well as the laundry. These are essential tasks with a regular 

occurrence and have parallels to our Christian walk. 

 Partaking of the Lord’s Supper, prayer, and praising God are three regularly occurring 

and integral parts of being a Christian. Yet how often do we allow one or multiple of them to 

seem bothersome? If we cannot give such parts of our faith proper devotion what are we 

doing? Furthermore, what is happening to ourselves? 

 1 Corinthians 11:28 says, “Let a person examine himself, then, and so eat of the bread 

and drink of the cup.” and Colossians 3:16 says, “Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, 

teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, singing psalms and hymns and spiritual 

songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God.” Last week in Matthew 6, we talked of good 

and bad examples of prayer. 

 I know life can be hard and overwhelming but standing steadfast in the faith will make 

all the difference for us. If we lack discipline in our walk we too will allow our dirty laundry 

and dishes to pile up. Instead if we keep at it, we can use the regular occurrences as 

dependable times for our encouragement and growth in the faith, they will be far from a chore. 

“Therefore, if anyone cleanses himself from what is dishonorable, he will be a vessel for 

honorable use, set apart as holy, useful to the master of the house, ready for every good 

work.” (2 Timothy 2:21) 
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Call to Worship 

Psalm 36:5-9 
 

Scripture Reading 

Ephesians 2:11-13 

Order of 
Service 

 

1. Call to Worship 

2. Two Songs 

3. Communion 

4. Song 

5. Giving 

6. Scripture Reading 

& Prayer 

7. Sermon 

8. Invitation Song 

9. Closing Song 

10. Closing Prayer 

Announcements 

Privileged To Serve 

8/14  8/21 

TODAY ROLES NEXT WEEK 

Lee Mivelaz Security Steve Vogel 

Stephan Mivelaz Computer Operator Lee Mivelaz 

Abby Rominske Audio Operator Pat Edison 

Steve Vogel Call to Worship Steve Raymond 

Melvin McCauley Song Leader John Childress 

Dan Isenberg Officiate Communion Steve Vogel 

Grant Fuller Scripture & Prayer Raymond Sullivan 

Ben Rominske Sermon Dan Isenberg 

Bob Redding Closing Prayer Jerry Leverson 
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 Come grow with us!  
 SUNDAYS 

 10:30 AM Worship Service 
 

 

 WEDNESDAYS 
 7 PM  Bible Class & Devotional 
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 Louisville, KY 40299 

 502.267.7245 
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OFFICE HOURS M-Th 10 AM-4 PM 
 

DEACONS 
Dan Dexter (Special Projects) 
Ray Frederick (Education) 

Denny Tennill (Indoor Maintenance) 
 

MINISTER Ben Rominske 
 

SECRETARY Brittany Richardson 
 

THOSE TO SERVE THIS MONTH 

Change Marquee Steve Raymond 
Cards to Visitors Laura Tennill 

 
 

THE BULLETIN IS PRINTED ON THURSDAYS. 

We are 



THIS WEEK 

• Today Men’s meeting following service 

• This Wednesday (17th) The Summer Switch-Up continues this week: 

Ben Rominske will be teaching. 

• This Friday (19th) at 6 PM Activity Night (See the board for menu 

information and to sign up.) hosted by the Ellisons 

CONNECT // SERVE // GROW 

• The Food Pantry is collecting meat (cans or pouches) as well as rice 

and pasta (side pouches or dry). 

• Sat 9/10@9:30 AM Eastland CoC Ladies’ Day (see the flyer) 

• Sat 9/17 Potter Children’s Home Fall Festival 

• Some of  the things that cannot go in our recycling bin: 

  

MEMBERS 

• Anita Isenberg (recovering from surgery and a skin graft) 

• Bob Redding (pneumonia) 

• Adam Gardner (job and family situations) 

• Ray & Katie Frederick & Family (Ray’s National Guard 

unit is mobilizing) 

• Ben Rominske (will be at Polishing the Pulpit 8/21) 

• Back-to-School Time 

 

EXTENDED FAMILY & FRIENDS 

• Dennis Clinton’s Brother’s Stepson (induced coma) 

• Karen (Melvin McCauley’s coworker) recently had a brain 

tumor removed and experienced some swelling 

• Gerry Massey (Louis Massey’s wife) health 

• Carolyn (Abby Rominske’s grandmother) COVID 

• Ricky Fields (Abby Rominske’s dad) kidney stones 

• Lauren Schaub (Mark Noles’ friend) legal battle 

• Sam & his Son (neighbor) relationship 

Prayer Requests & Praise 

“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; 
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” 

I Thessalonians 5:16-18 

ONGOING 

PRAYER NEEDS 

JoAnn Brewer 

Homer Burgin 

Dennis Clinton 

Ray & Katie Frederick 

& Family 

Jerry & Marge Henderson 

Anita Isenberg 

Louis Massey 

Geramiah Mitchell 

Jo Mivelaz 

Bob Redding 

Brittany Richardson 

 

IN CARE FACILITIES & 

SR. COMMUNITIES 

Geramiah Mitchell 

Jerry & Marge Henderson 

Bob & Bettye Redding 

Family News 
You Belong Here! 

 Anything wet or with liquid inside 

 Anything with food residue (grease, icing, crumbs, etc.) 

 Tissues or napkins 

 Plastic cutlery or straws 

 Plastic bags 

Fresh Vegetables in 
the Fellowship Hall! 


